Steps for Placing a Legal Notice in the Lancaster Law Review
1. Type your notice exactly as you would like it published. We will not accept handwritten
notices. The Lancaster Law Review does not have or provide any specific forms or
formats for notices. We will not edit or change notices, including those with spelling or
grammatical errors.
2. Email, mail, or fax your notice using the designated contact information below. Include
instructions (e.g. publish on 10/10/2021, publish one time, etc.), mailing address, and
other necessary instructions when appropriate.
Email (preferred): lawreview@lancasterbar.org
Mail: Lancaster Bar Association
Attn: Lancaster Law Review
28 East Orange Street
Lancaster, PA 17602
Fax: 717-393-0221
3. Remit payment. Review our price sheet for more information. We accept payment over
the phone with a card or check/money order via mail. Notices longer than 33 lines should
be emailed to the address above for a quote before processing payment.
a. If you are not an active member of the Bar Association, payment will be required
before we can send your notice for publication.
b. If you are an active member of the Bar Association, your notice will be processed,
and you/your firm will be invoiced after publication.
4. You will receive proof(s) of publication in the mail after the notice has published. This is a
notarized document and will be sent via mail only. The cost of every notice includes one
proof of publication. Additional requested proofs will be $6.50 each.

The Lancaster Law Review is published every Friday. Notices should be received and paid for,
when necessary, by 12:00pm on the Friday before the requested publication date. Longer
notices are subject to later publication dates. Please review the Law Review portion of the LBA
website for Holiday and other early deadlines to consider. Contact us for more information.

